
Tbe (Jhlldreu'l'I Feel.
From the American Agriculturist,
Is the Ohin�se sy�te� of treati ng feminine

feet like!y to' come into praetlce ill" 'Xmerica?
Last week a seven ,yeal'-old neighbor ,01 mtne,
stayed at home from school a few d"&ys because
her corns the result of tight shoes, hurt bel' so
she conld'hardly wa'ik. ,Another little neigh
bor suffers so from her tigh t' shoes that: she
can h,ardly limp to and from Brel,1001, and sutlers
c�ntinually as' she sits, in the school-room.

, Another one still (aiFthl'ee less, thlln .ten years
'old)', o,ft'ertld me a cure, lor bunions the, other
day (lemon juice, if I remember rightly), say
ing that she had buntons because "the l.a�t
,pair of shoes belore these" were.too tight, and
atwaYR hurt her feet, ,The snuggest possible
'fit seems to be the rule by wfitch parents now

go in getting little girls shoes, and the children
seem to take it as a matter of course that they
should suffer in "breaking-ini, a new' pair of

Shoes-very needles� sulfering, i'l the shoes are

.not really too trght or -tlre feet injur�d by'��'Old Bach.'" rmUf'>'"" t'llllUlleacb" Old previous tight shoes. One' 01 the little girls,"",:;:;:' •

en, No.2." mentioned above, said that ttie abbe-dealer:ConesponderiJet' • ':t'lte Household." '

told her father not to take off the shoes If they: n,a,r Hou;ehb(il :,-Is "Old Bach, No.2," a
dtd hurt her at first; the shoes would stretch'member 01' our order! I reel a little.jealous of
after a while. One:day she was walking home;,,', � ',him and shall not he reeonclled to his being from school as slowly 1\S possible, under an'�"�" ,: "regardeel a member of our fl)ld. u.nless he
umbrella, in the rain, hoping that the wet',," '>I!ntered,the right door. L am suspieroua that
grass would cause her shoes to stretch so as.' ," ,', 'ha'c'limbed UP'SOI�� other way; that he found
to be comlortable. Is it not n most barbl\l'ou8

'

entrance into OUl' sflcred enclosure undel'
Idea to use a child's soft growing t�et, as lasts,:fl\lse'p�etences . .[ fnnkiy acknowledge that
upon which to Htretch leather�"�Y adinjs�i?n 'tiJ bhe oi'tIer ,of "So1'ore$" wa� Patho'iogy 'l's, tll:ught in' 6qr ,public ,schoolsof special .grace ,'hown by the sillte,rt� at a� now. an,d'this' i� one 'of,th� lilssons'mY'"boy

, early day of

t��8,(i(!iety,
the da!" of small 'henrd,-that ."goi�g ,barefoot, in childhol)d'things, wh'en its emb9�'1 vv;ere fe",\" and wer-e

cau8e� Uie 'feet to grow 01 nn 1.lnDl1turlllshaiJ,o I"'" gi{,d tl; receive 'Fe rtlit� from allnost any flo.u,rCI) ,'I'be 'other' day I came a,cros� this testimony'ev4'1I1 from'toll \'0 gtler 'and more unproml"ln� ,from a person who had spellt lllany yoars in. rri�terial (IfG�"':.h m'lD. So I cannot ohject the Indian terl;itory: "I hnve never seen a
'

on g,eJ.;e�·al p�\llclpJ�s to tho recepUon of tath�rs, boot or shoe on one of thes\, Inclinns. Insteadbrothers !\nd sons; and grandfathers also, mto of h(lving large, iII-shapen feet in consequencethe order. Bllt tn regard to tpls "Old Bach,
dl'leaving them free and' easy, their leet areNo" 2,'i J thInK he mnst be a kind of fraud, or
models, being small, straight, and slim, and,;a spy'. or a Bort of Satan obtruding himself in-
of course, innocent of corns and bunions," It

, to our company, eVen :lS the veritable Satan ot
Is nDt very long sillce It wns supposed that

, Job's day obtruded hilllsell �,molJg the son's 01
nature could not be trusted to develop aGod.
fem:lle w[l.ist 'properly. Indeed we have notr woUld like to have his hist'pry j who 1n
yet emerged from those dark ages. Last nightthe world is he' where does he hail from?, Is
a little girl, thirteen or fOljrteen years of age,he'a' member in 'full Btandlng, or hus be been
was playing' by our, gate, who I})ready wearsreceived on probat:ion? What is hh bhsiness; corsets. 'Once they were put upon' girls muchdoes he wear a smooth, well shaven f'lce or has,
youilger, in' the hope �liat the waist wo.uld"he a:sh.�ggy beard; does he part his hair in the
remain so small, as,the chIld grew tall, that itmiddle 'and wear it long ,on his'sboulders, or Is, would never "have to be,,'reduced i'n' size by
:tight .Ia�ing alter sh� ,gre'w up. ,And the peo:
pIe who committed these outrag,es upon their

1 poor' children: did not comider tllem,selves
heathens, as onc migl;lt suppose. Di<l you
never thilik what 'insults' human beings oft'er
to the Creutor wben they injure'or alter the'
human lor� witb the idea that they can im

p'rove upon its beauty us ,God'planned It p',
"

, None bllt the 'Chinese tbemselves admired
the I,lelormed' feet of ,Chig'ese "ladies.'" To
them the horrible stu�ps upon Whic.h, their
WOlDen hobble ,about scem decided improve
ments upon nature., The feet' are bandaged
when the gir_ls al:e very young, and nt first the
victims sulfer ,,'cry greatly, but aiter a long
cOhtinuance ot, the outrage, the Ben�e becomes
deadened, and the sufl'ering gradually
as nature gives up the strnggle.

'LAY OF' Tf�JD .POKE.
--' .'

..

�Ethel De Lancey reign�d '1l'!\ quelm'
, 0 f htghest social station ;,�,I, '

"

She set tho fllshlons," nnd;'!.. ween, '

She set her. jealous sisters iSrcen
, Witll en vious perturb!1tlD,I;l,
Ethel De Lancey had.a bean.
Herbert F'itzherbert Devereux;

Ho I ho I .fA bllau." ,

i;al'IY ill Lent tbis belle bespoke,
A dazzling Ei\ster bbnnet'\' '

'And. as .the aeusou's m[\ster stroke,
Sbe designate(.) the speclesjJoKo,� , Witfi [\11 the fixings on Ill. '

H came; With glee so cl\l'll�lIyShE) hastened to tbe glass .�'see;"He I he I" ,

Quoth'she.
'

'The pains'she took that p �tt to Pl'IlRY
,

And shape it to her.fan\!y.
No inexpertenced man could guess.

, She sat �1 pon it more 01' less.
'Phis cunning Miss De Lancey,

And hammored it tor many"a day,
And slept in it, hQI' po,� '(nt8 say,

"Hey I h�tr!"
They say,�

,

One morn she strolled. ,:.3 \vell she might,
Without the least eompnncttou,

To paralyze the, sex on Right.
.And nil "our set, you snow." to amite

From Fifth utreeu to the,�Jdnction j
The ladies slgb, the horses shy,
Tho gamins in tbe gutterlgny ;

, "Hi I hi I"
They cry.

Under tho olll ancestml gall:
'I'hat evening, c:;tlm anl,),nloasant,

Sat Ethel-on tier head

t�
ke.

,A, litrong, stlsplciouil smel r smok(l', '"

,Pl'OCh}im�lj',ii�berbert �"1'�'�i \. )'''';."'rl)\lnd her� Vl'ilI3t- bi'l,�l'
I'

r....w• 1'l'u:rt awful pokc 8hl.!�t" oun th, v�e'W;, i,

"Hue I hue II' •

She too. I

Farewell their little dream of bliss,
The silken corti is pi.rtecl ;

Tbe cruel poke forbids the kiss.
"0. Etbel, has it come to this 7

J perisb broken-hearted!"
And Et,ilel shrieks, "I die, Papa;
See us interred with gront eclat I"

"Hal hnl"
They are.

Mennonites 'continue to arrtve in the state.

Abilene has about the worst sidewalks in the

A drunken man was arrested in 'I'opeka last
week who proved to ,he Bill Stlluley. The
other day .Stanley had a racket with the mar-,
aha I of Sillilja, and shot -thnt functionary
through tlie band with a bullet 01 cold lead.
The marsbal o( Salina Was sent lor to come

down and take his malo.

The city council of !<'ort Scott h(�ve been'con
.sldering tbe propriety of granting l�cen8es to
sell lemonade, ginger pop, soda \Yo,ter, etc"
with tbe' tacit' unders't3bding that beer and
whisky may-be sold, with'olit: hi'ndrilnce. �-ten.
C. W. Blair denounces' such oction, apd say 8,

'

that the raw ought to be strictly enforced.

of a mild type is prevalent in

Farmers' clubs are being organized all over'
the st�te.,

'

"Doniphan county had a snow-storm on.Thura
day night ot last week.
Kingman h�s been selected' ,as the county,

Ali the good is not gone from the world yet.seat of K,illgman, county" i�
The Y\Hlng men liviog in the vicillity of the'I'Iie sheep Interests 01 Cowley county �re Santu Fe depot lltAtchJson are buildi1lg a housebavlug a wonderful growth,

, for 11 poor colored woman ninety yean old, withA case of pinkeye has 'developed in Imle-. a husband who is crippled ane1 blind, sudtor-
penc1ence, Montgome'ry county. this kind action, as the Atchlson Globe UYI,.• A prairie file in Ellis county destroyed prop- they will get a long mark'i� the Big Book.erty to the amouut 01 nearly $1,500. 'I'heresidenee of :M ablon Stubbs, a short dts-S. L. Thomas. of G�rftett, has been adjudged tance east of Emporia, was entered by burglars,• insane, and has been placed in contlaemeut . and two heavy carpet-sucks and twenty-five,
A number of horses are repol·ted sick from dollars In money belongtng to Il lady minister

euttng corn that sprouted during the late rains. 01 the Friends church, Surah Goddard. carried
Two young ladtes In, Harvey county- have o If. She cnrpej-sacks were found in Il corn

shucked throe hundred bushels of corn this shock, but, the money or thieves have riot been
lall. tound.

Prosecution o! the Haya City sal�o�<' keepers ,
The Hu hnewell Independent has the follow-

has c,eased on their agreeing to pay costs and ing; "We ure informed that Rev. Nohle, living
ciose their saloons, !I. lew mfles sou Lltwest {II South Hav(>n, f had,several head ot hor.ses, to die the Iii'st ',p:wt ot
, Senator�In�alls delivers a lecture on' "Remi- iha w�e'l{ wHh some new dl�ease

unlmo\Vl
be--,�iS�ti�s,es of ?,arfield,'i ��xt '�Onday, the, �Btb'

for'e in tlJjs;aec.Ll()l� .01_,1 h." C61i-ll,tl'� .. ,S� or.. .'",(1.11, t., Itt AtCi',llli(1). I'" otli�r parties Jj"/iug in the vicinity'of the a OT8'A: si'ngle�caee, uadel' the prohibition law hl1� town, have ,tI�o'lost hOl'se�."
'

)cORt the citizen� of G-reer.wooc1 county $900,
The retlll'llS 'from one liistl'1ct ill Chase cQun-aud that without a conviction,

ty from the recent. election, were tamperedThe Strong City Independent is poeitive t.hat witb to sl1ch Hit extent that the inllepe!ldentsilver hns been discovered in Cbase county, candidate for �lJer!lI' WIIS counted 1n, instead of[lbout three miles north of Snfl'orc1. the fusion ,c:tndiclate, who rightfully had a mll-
The Topeka Commollwealth makes the pre- jority of tbree. There W,IS �ome excitement

diction that every public placo where liquor is at the time, hut the at.tempted lI'uud was soon
sold will be closed before another year. rectified by the commi5sioners.
John Connaher, who has been confined in, A Mr. Lenten, 01 Ol.tawfl, wishing to ,taka a

the jail at Cottonwood Falls, is charged with pretty Cherokee maiden to wife. was obligedrobbing the freIght cars of the, S�ntll: Fe com- tp procure [I certificate of good character from
pnny.
','

some of the prominent citiZens oJ OttaVl;'a he
Abilene, Ihckinson county. is making merc.i- "fore he could be successful 1n his suit. 'fhe'

less war on the dogs." It woultl be better for 'Ottawu Republica�, thinks thi� is a goo,d idea
tbo state 11 more town's would follow the ex:- '(or the Knnsas girls to take pattern after, snd',

no doubt many of th�m would be better oft'.
t ,,' I ,_""_ ., J _ ,

Now Sol. Miller complilins that some pnnster''likE) hiniself (but who Sol. 'CR,IIS Ii rebel)' has ,

been posting up a pencil c1r�wlng of the'C6.ief'!I:'
funny man at, the voting pllJce in Wathena.
KI1De.;just befote election, :which we surmised,
represented Sol.; as tb'e punster' imllgil��t;I he
would look over an enemy's election. It,
transpires that SoL's candidate beat his�nemy..
and we should think Sol. 'rathe,r,'h'lld th�:,belt
01 the punster, and,did [lot need to show bis ire.

,I "



Co-operation_ will ba auccells!ul

propor:Uon to. tbe prud�oce, ener(y,
11,,1101 and co'inmon-lIe08e dillplayed bY' itl!!
friends.

. ,

�ork �! "tb�:' far'ai. ,: We appeal ,.'to t��
____......,...,,......,...�...,-.._�--_...,...,.�-. I ex'perifJDCe �f'an,. 'practical farmer ,w�o

aUemp�B to culti'vate 160 �Qres of l�od,
to manage .. dairy, to raiBe stocks. to

procure tuel tor ttie' fire, t'o keep the
feuces in repair, to take care 'of tbe

pigs, and do the chores: which fall daily,
upon his

.'

bands, whether he,' haa not

undertaken' too big 'a' job tor his

strength of body, tor his calmnese or

mind" for the grasp of his'intelleot, an�
for 'pia best welfal'e as a man,

, We" hav'e' had sufficient 'experience
on the' farm �o, koow'that great and
continual anxiety of mind and weari
Delli of body, 'that perplexity aod vex':
a�ion of ap'irit attend, and must ever

attend, the managemen� of even a IIml!oll
fa.rm where nearly all tbe branches ot
a basines. '110 di'veraified are carried 'on.
We'a�e'VerY'QUre,thatthe WhO�,ework O.\R'D"'O'O,I"LE':0'TORS" THE. ,KING' FOR,TUNE ,MA.KE·R.of �he f�rm ma�' -be 10 .0r�aD1.�d on ..

"

iii ,I'" '. 0'Z',O .....T�:..t ,IN P",.oc",."/o,. p,.eler'wing '�ll P'eri,lt.abl, ·d.riiole,� dn,mal"IJlld ,V,g,t4iZ..aome co-Ope!atlv� sy,stem that" t.h,e " ,.' "

, v : , l.� ,J:1i '

f,.,,,, P'Irm,nt.tton and,p,utrejd,ction, Re'eIJi"i"g ale,,. OdD,. .nil F'laDO,..'
__",,-�'-'- """'I bu'llinellll.lihall become more att.ractive

----

" o,·.)ZO.E-l."orlfted ftlr, aeth'., .tate 01 OX7sen."-'W'ebUer. '
,

• ••

f' tbauIt
.

'iI d b made' more con Thl� Pl'es/-nati'fe II npt a liquid, pickl., or any of til. old and explode,l procelillell, but il liDlPlr.Co-operllotion appheil the apIrlt 0 )\111- a� I DOW I ,ao.e r

,-

BUYllenn bar. Dobblus" Electri4 Soap .e and P!lrely OZONE, al produced and'avplid by an entirely new proce�s" ,Ozone is �Ile antillept.
tico and fair play, of lIympathy and MClve. to ,th_t1I_ tl'!p"plU��.�nd_. gen�l'�l.: _ _ your Grooer. fr";�Cte�a�� eYery SUI.IIU"nce, and pOisc;.�e., the power to pre.enll,:anll�al a�d yegetabie Itructur•. '

brotherhood. weltare ot the farmer," Our grange, Tlur','" ",tAt", on "",lae, .f t", "U't� li.&l, to' deoa, 0,. tpoil wAicA OHM, '''' ..''' Pr",r,ali.,
papers have Ipoken much in a general

SeeoDd.-. "ill not p,.e",.", fo,. all tim,e M !"fe,.fectI1l fre," and paIat.bl, coniitiQn, '
" �

• "Alkhim to gIn you a blll IIC it. The value of OZORe a. a na�ra flruerver hQ� been. known .tll 'our "bIer' chemists for years; bat,kind of 'Way of the advantares of' co- u!ltil now� no mea.. of ,produolng- I� iR III �rllctlcal, lneXpeR.lve, and simple manner han bellil
.'

.

'. Tbird _ dlscoYere..' '. <,
"

operatlon, but 'as yet we have .een It '

,"
' Hicroscopic OQlernt!onl'prOTe that decay II due to .e,tic matter or minlltc iterm., th'" denlol!'

applied mainly to the' businel8 of buy. Mail u. hi. bill afld Y0Ir full addr.... and teed UPIIl Il<nimal and ngetable btruoture8, OZlne, applied by the "reutl." method, seIzes an4oJ �est.royl these gerllls a� once, and thul preaerYei. kt our offices In IJincinnatl clm be' le'en almo,'
ing �nd ilelling. We believe it may be �very artio;le that can be thou�ht of, preallrved by thi.8 proces" andeyery TIBltor is �elC8me to cOllie

,

' In, taste, smeli, hke away 1\"th him, a�d test in every way the merIlA,o( Ozone as a pre6erT"tive�,applied to equal, ye., to greater ad,- We will ;man you free seven bealltlful "rdll, We will also preserve.• cree 'Of charg�, any article that ill bl.ougllt or allnt I;lrepaid to 0'1, and. retor.,

d
• •

"
, , it to the sender for hIM to kllep A.nd test .. " ,

'"T�ntage to all the pro uctlvemdu,triel, ,in six eolors and gold, 'representing 1I'RESH 'HEATS, luc)1 asbe"ilf, muUon nal, plrk, ,pollltry, game I1sh, "tc. :,presened by.thlr.
than it can be to thQle, dil!!tributhe I Shabpeare"

'

method,' ,can be shipped to Europe, ,aubjected t! atmospherlo ehanges anti retum' to thlll country hi a
, ,

" . .,-, 8tll.te 01. phrlcot pr.eservaUon:· , "
"

agencies to whieh it haS hltherto been .. SEVEN A8!BlS OF, EG�S can be treat�d at a cost of Ie.. than 'One dollar a thol}sand dozen. and be kept in, an ordinary
,

,

' ,
room SIX months,or more, thoroughly pr.eserved ; the yo It held m It!! normal cond�llon, and the eg,'mostly confiiieCl. 'I. L. eRA,GIN.t, CO., I'll freah and perfect as tile day they were treated, ,and will sell as strictly' 'choice." The-lIdY"ntll,e

• • _in preser'ving eggs is readIly seen': there are 8e�sons, when they can be readily bought for 8 or J.In our next communIcation Centl a dO$.n, ana by holdinj; them, can, be sold. for an Ildyance o� f.rom one hundred to tliree hundre.
'eode-Tor to .ho- ho- the prl.ncJ·ple of per cent. One man, willi thIS method, clln preserve 5,000 dozen'a day. '

,
..

,
.. 'n:, FRUIT� may be permitted to ripen in theIr nati,.. climate, and call be transported to any,part

co-operatioll ean be applied to atock oe the world
"

.

• . •• The juil;e express�d from fnut Cll<ll be hem for an indefinite period without fermentation-heRell
raJsIng, the growmg of wheat, anJ, In the great vaiue of Utia proceSIl for produclnl{ 110 t�mpHance beverage. Cider can be held perfectl,

II h
'

d
.'

t b t sweet lor IIny l"llgth of time.
.

,

, 'tact, to a t.e pro uchona!l t e arm. VEGETABLES can be ke,t Cor an indeftnlte period in thei.r nt1.tuTal condition, retaining their
We have expeuded lome time'Rnd odor an? flavor, tre�te? in their or�g.inal packages, at a IImall expense. All grain II , flour, meal,

ete" ILI'll held ID their normal condItIOn, '

deToted much thought to the subject, BUTTJ<.:R, after boing treated by this process, will n.ot become rancid.
• , Delld human bodies, trellted before d�com�oeition �eta in, can be held in a na�nrlli. conditilllRand we Intend �o make known to our tor weeks, without puncturing the skID or mutIlating the blldy in ILny way. Hence the great value
h l' h of Ozone to undertlllterll,t e eonc U8Ionil we ave cc;>me 'there IS no chanie in the slightest particular in the appearance of allY artIcle thU8 presene�

J. S. B. and no tl'lLce ot allY foreign or unnlltural odor Qr tuste. ,

The process 18 BO simple tbat a child can operate U Q8 well and successfully as a man. There Ir.
no expensive apparatus or l1lachinery requh'Cq.

' '

� room tilled with dllfert'nt articles, such aij eggs,_meat, .ft�h, etc., can be treated a' one tim ...
:without addltiono.l trouble or expense. .

J:]-IN FA.C'L" 'I'HI!:RE IS NOTHING THA.T OZONE WILL NOT PRESERVE. Think of eYer,
thing .you can that IS Iia'ble to, sour, decay, or sI'oli, lind then remember that we guarantee tha'
Ozone wlllllrCSel'Ye it III ex:tctly the conrhtlon you want It for nny iength &f time. If you will re
member this, it willllM.ve asking questions 118 to whether ,Ozone will prpserve thi, or that article--
1'1' WJt,L I'UESERV:£ "'{NY TJiLNG ANDEV)my 'I'lUNG YOU CAN 'I'RINK O.r.

There iM not a �ownship in the Unitcll Stotes 10 which a live mall can not ma1!:1l any Ilmount of
money, from $1 ,Ol� to $JO,O...o a y�ar, that he pleases. We desire to get a live man interellted In eaell
county in th" United !Uates, in whose hanua we con plll,ce thie l'reservatiye, alid th}'ou,h hi_
secur,! tb� buslI,:eBi wbich every, coun,ty ought to produce.

.,

""

FOR"""UN"E.A.W�iti a�y Han wh. !!ec,ueS\Oonkol of 9Z0Ni; 'ill on;;: To"';.-� . ship or lJonntT. J i
A. C. Bowen� Marion, Ohio, hall cleOored $2,000 in two mOllths. $� for a tes' pt\.kage wa. IJ.iI

first investmeul .

' ;
,

, Woods Brothers, Lebanon, Warren county, Ohio, made $6,000 on eggs pnrchaseti in ulPl�* ant
soid Nllvember 1st. $2 for 0. test package was their first inYcstment,

F. K. HaymQnd, Morristown, Belmont county, Ohio,is clearing $2,000 a month in hamlling &n.
selling Ozone, $2 for a test packllie was hiS first investment.

"

'C, F. Webber, Charlotte, Eaton county, lI.ich, , has cleared $1,000 a month lIince .August. til
for a h'st packagtl was his first illvestm",rlt.

J. B. I:laylord, 80 La Salle itreet, IJhicago, is prl'serving eggs, fruit, etc., for the commission men
of Chicll.g<?, charging bne and 00 halt cents per do.zen lor eggs, lind _other articles III proportion. Re
is IJreservlDg 6,OOu dozen eggs per dOoY, and on hiS busmess IS mllkmg ,$3,Uoo a month clear. $2, for a
tcst p ,ckage was his first IDveMtment.', '.

'l'he IJlllcinnati Feed Co ,498 West Seventh street, ia making $5,000 a montb in handling brewera'
mlllt, pre�"rvmg and slllppiug It liS leed to all parIs of the country. Malt nnprcserved 80uri ill
tw'elll),-four hOlll'S. Pnscrved by Uzone it keeps perfeetly sweet for monthe.

'rheae are mstll.llces whIch w� have �sked the pl'lvilege of publishing, '.rhere arc seores of other•.
Write t() any of the above pnrties and get tile eVidence direct,

IN :I�\jittil r�l)est�jle€t��tr�����I>"I�tt�WfGw;Jll�Vio'tJa���Js'l��f,\rEE(.r�$Eg�li1,I�rM�� .

"HALl!' ENOUI:lH. '1'0 any p('r8011 who doubts any ot'these lltat�mentB, ,anti. who is interested sum
cllmtly to mHke the trip, we will pay all traveling and hotel expenses for-U; vl!!it to this city, if we
lail to pl'Ove any stl\tcmcnt that we have made. '

How to' Secure a.' F,ortune with Ozone.
A test package of Ozone, cont&illing n sllmr,ient quantity t" preserve one thousand dozen cgf5s, 61'

o'hc1' :trticl .. s in proportion, will be·sent to u,n" npplic!lnt. on r-cceipt 0(' $2. 'l'h;li pacl{\!\[.':1l \vlli cn
I\ble th� Itpplic.unf to l)ut'S te Ilny lllle ill tests ",nil expcrlm"lIfs htl de,ii'ea, ROIl thll� slitj�'ly bim�clfas
to the cxtn�ol'dimU'y'murits ofOzQne as a pre8ervl�tive.,' A,ltc., 11ItI'll1g thus SI\Lislle,:l himsfll. aQll.lllld
t.ime-to look the tlcl(� ov�r to d"tl?)'mlllc whllt he ,\vI8he� to clo IU the .futllre--whr·(,tJet til sell the arLicle
to othl'rs, or to con line it to his own use, 01' allY <)thel' hlle 01 policy Which is l)('st suited to'llII'ri i\nd.
to his,towlIship 01' COllntY-\Ve Wll! enter into au iLl'l't\lIg'<'m<mt willl hini that Wl1.l In 'ke a lo'rtliue for'
)�im and gi"c us �ood profits. 'Ve wiil giV\l exclusive townsbil! or county privi1�ges to tbe Iitat "

rll>ponsIJjte.ltpplu,Innt whb orders It Icst' pllCI.RgC1lll(i L1e�ireB to cont.rol the b\(�Ir'w8B ill hjA IncalitI'
'rnE MAN WHU SJ<.:CUltE':I CON'.rJtuL (W OZUNE FO}t ANY SPEGIA.'L 'J'BJUL1'l'ORY, WIL:... EN-
JOY A I¥lONOPOLY WHLCIl WILl.. SUItIJ:LY ENItWH HI�f. '

,Don't let tI. dlLY IlltSS untIl you Imve onlnel11t '1"'bL Package, !Ind,if you ,lee ire t{) secure R,n excJu
sive privilege, ",:e tts,'Hll'eyon Ihflt rh'J!�:Y Dl:�r.llelll'i\·e Y,O\( ()f It, for !he. ap}Jliclltione come in to UI! hy
scores eve!'\' mtLII-mnny by telegr1l.ph, ," � Irdt corne Jir$t served" IS our Illuttu. .

,

'
,

If you '�6 not care to 'Slllld moncy in'lIdvltnce for the test lillcKage we will Heud it ·C. 0.. D., bllt this'
will Pllt y(Ju tv the c:tpeuse 01' ch;,rg�s 'for return or mOlley. Onr .correapondence is very l�rge ; we
have It II we can lio to attend to thc bhipl1ing' of orders ILnd giving attenl,IUIl to our worklllg ugenta.
Tberdol'e, we cannot give :jI.ny attention to lett�'ro which do not oruer Ozone. H you tlllnk of any
Ilrticle that you are douetful ..bout O:GOne preserving. r�mcmber we guarautee that it willnreSenQ It,
NO �A'tTIo:R WHAT IJ IS.

'

REFERENCES.

lIIa.ater-J .•J, ,Woodman, of Michigan.
8eoretary-Wm:.M, Irelant'l., W�ehington, D. C.
'l'reallurer-F. M.,MoDowell, Wayne, N. Y.

BXKduTIVE COMMIT'rEB.
Hen18yJam�lI, of IndIan 1\

D. W. Aiken, 01 South Carolin ... ,

S. H. Ellis of Ohio.
Ha�..bu���d, A'lAu.ill.

I saw 10 much satd ahout the merits of Hop
Bltters, and my wife, who was always docto!'.'
Inll and nenr w('II, teased me 80 urgently to

get ner Borne, I. 'c�ncluded to be humbugged
again i anti I am g ladI did, for in 1�88 tban two
months' use of tile Bltterli my wife wu cured,
an� she'hlll remaln� 110 Cor elghteea month.

IIr)ee., I like lucll huwbugglog.-H, 1'., it.
Paul�

. ,

, \

---

KANSAS STATE GRANGD.
...ter-Wm.'SimsJ Topek�, Shawnee county.
'Soore,.ry-George Black, Ol.n.the, .Johnsoll Co,
'l'reasurer-W. P Popenoe, 'l'opek ....
Leoturer-S. J, Bl\rllard, Humboldt.

, EXECUTI.VE COMMITTED.
W. H� Jonell,.Holton , ,Ta�klon ')ouilty.
Leyl Dumbauld, Hartrord, Lyon co.ntJ·
W. H. Too*�aJ[er. '\:;edar Junction.

'

Are you' striving to nnderatsud the

subject ot co-operation as applied to

every branch 'of grangA work?

Without desire and application upon'
your part, your progre81 a. a co-opera-

10r wilt be slow. A crop ,was never
. barTe.ted withouHabor and care.

()o-operlltlon.
The race ot mankind would

did they cea8e to aid each other. From

the time that tbe, mother binda the

�hild's head till the moment some kind

8s8l11tant ",ipea the death damp trom

the brow of the dying, we I?annot exist
without mutu�l help, All, therefore,
tbat need aid have the right to ask it

of'their tellow mortala; no one who

bolds the power of granting can refuse

witho'�t gllilt.
----���---------

Reportll
Granee
Number

01 tbe (JoDdltioD 01 State
Co.tlaued from oar La.,
1 TliE SPIRIT.

(Jo.�per,:,tlou and,lt• .A.dyan,,,ce••

OorreSI!�ndenee
\ci TIUI SPIIlI'f 01' KAl(...... ,

r ,

CO- Iperation has for iti great aim\

the ·introduction of ol'dcr' iuto the ,re

Iation8 ot industry, the adjustment ot
the claim� of capital, 'labor 'and skill in
true proportion., the distribut�on ot

wealth 011 principles 'of ex�ct· jU8tIce,
the substit.ution of the divine law of

love, of good will and cha.rity, for the

greedy competition aud that de�truc

tive spiritot antagonism which so uni

versally pervade the domaiu of corn

merce, trade,l'J.nd the gene_rat illdust,ries
Qf life. True co-operation aims at

securing for every' hun:an beiug the

enjoyments of the cardinal rights of

man, tbe right to l!lbol', the right
to education, the right to the'

free develOpweut �ud (!xl:lreise of

all t.he fa.culties of his nature. No.'

OAL�FOBNIA.
The State ,Grange' closed itl annual

sessiola at Santa Roao, on Sa.tu rday,
October 7th. The gr,anreu �r� d,eter-'
'mined to qtore,ellectively �ontend fOr
and eoforc(" their r,igllts aud demand

Justice and fair-deali�g in Tfhatev'el"
relatell to the handlingl marketing,
tran8portation and exportation of
wheat.
The platform and resolntionll unani

mou81y adopted are sub.t.antially &1

follows:

VEi!' EASILY MANAGED,
!QONO�ICAL, IN FUlL,
.AND GU:.\,RANTEJl:D TO

Giv·e rerfact ��thraction Everywhero.·
BUY.' ;.

,one can certainly objcet 1.0 the accom

plishment of the�e, pnrp?�e8. They
,must be regal'sled WiUl favor by every
mall not wholly immersed in selfish

noss. These purposes are so pure a 1(1
noble ill themselves, 90 qouge'nial with
the private bope that stirs, ill evel'y

,generous heal't, that,. it, 'would seem,

they must be welcomed by evel'Y:, 1�v6r
of bis race, aUlI their final' succeSS most

(101'dially desired, if not, confidell tly be·

lieved.·
-'

AOIl!lTEBOH
Excelsior lan'f� Co.,

8iT�, L"UIS!,.ltlO.
I:MPQBTERS, AND,��ALERB IN

T8N�PLATE, WIRE,
SHEET }IROD

Nor t\l'e 'which

We desire to blloll yonr attention, to a class of raferencci which 'no enterprise 01' firm baaed 011 OoJilT
thing but the soundcst hUR1JUSS success and highest comm<'rcltll merit cOIlIt! s�cllre.

We refer,' by llel'nll�sion, as to OUI' intl'grity 1\ d to tile value of tbe Prentiss Preservative, tiL til"
following o;ehtlemen : l!:dwlll'd U. Boy'ce, member l.io!l�·d O!'Pllhlic w(lrks ; Jj;, O. �:stielhy, citfclfuil>
troll"r,; A,tHlr Smitl1, .JI'., collector IllterlH\l revenue; 'Vllison .'(, Worthin",ton, IlttornllYs; MarUIl' ,

n. n""rrell MIll B. 1!'. IJupkins, eounty c'Jmmissioners ; W 15.' Ca1,lpellerl county IIolldi,tor j all of Cin
CIDIII�ti, Hamliton cllunty, Ohio. 'l'besc gentlemen are eltch flLmlliu.l' wub the merit .. of 0111' Preser-
vative, ILnd know ii'om aclun.l observation thllt,we lmve wlthol\t question '

, The Most V8.luable Article in the World.
'fhe $2 you iny�!t in 1\ test package will surely lend you to 5eCUre a township ()'t<;Munty, ans then

your wily is I\bsolutely clear to ni�k'e'from $2,000 to $lO,OUO a year, ',>
Give your 1ul,1 addresil in e'l.!llj.Y letter, lind selld ,yollr lett�� to, • '

,
"

,

" '''¥. P.RENTISS PRli�SERVING
, ," S. E; Oo,.n,,. ]I'int4 ,ana "RU06



,

We ciaim, to h",.. �)u� ,

LARG�S� AND FINEST AS�O�TMENT OF GOODH

11...,101' '"et I�Ore8, ooe in To,e,k� and one :10 �awreno.,
W" E � E"U y: i.,"A R'G,':�rR

Tlla. 'IaOI. "ho do' a Imaller ,bul!llneel and \ are '�beretore enabled t'e

'OUR GOO'DS' CHEAPER T�AN' OUR' UOMPETITO.a.
Call and' examine: our ItOCil: ..'

,

AND

WILL

,"'nd, :Nortll anI! south, and El8t�nd Wei',
, "),'bo pride of nery son�,

'

',',
,', Tbe I'lrelt, r,arClet, and tile bel' '

'

'.. Hay an bl made O!lr 9wn,
'. I��' e'.rlle�t'lb�;nie tll� iou�g "orld IOUib,

'

,

In bill-grov•• Ind In bowen;
Tbe fittest offerings tbltllel' l>rougb�,
W:ire T�y,own fruita Ind flowen"

And ItIll wl'b reverent hindi we cul]
, ,Tlly' ..Ht' lach year'renClw'ed:
The good Is alway. bountlfal-«
'l'be beautiful Is go04, "

.

I� THE VESTRY ROOM.

GLASS AND, QULENSW-ARE.
'

'LAMES, OHANDALI::ERS, ,::.LAN
TERNS, TABLE OUTLERY,
"LOOKING . �L,�'SSES,

,JAPAN 'N.A..RE,
4ND'"SILV,ER PLAtED GOOnS!

Be'.ide.' everything "that is ,kept In' a' first class crockery store .

�. ,

... ,
'

,

BT MART :l:YLB DALLAS.

": Down In' tbe �al\d�U ��e inarlioldll'and chry
'laotbe�uu'!II'Wer4!' ail"bloom, tor Innll in the

,"Irm, brlllbt timeof autumn, Rboda Spi�ner,
,

"anderlng' IIlo,.,IY almig the patbs, wal, like

• •Gme of .. theMO iay autumn' tiowera heraelt,
" with 'her 'hiib color, warm, Kold-ktlse�' brown,
laalr and ertmson mou tho "As for' her dr�fllI, it
,.,al of panllY purple, 'and. became her. But

,

Rhoda "'�II in a thoughtful mood, not I gaj

, .

,A, Great Cblcaco Enterprise.
'I'he, laboratory for 'the manutacture of Elee:

.trlc Bitters 18 one 01 ChicllgO'1l greatellt enter
prrsee, giving employment to a .Isrge number
ot hands, 'rbe extensive sale alrelldy attained
lor this woudertal remedy is astonlsblng.
Wherever once introduced and beeomea
known. It IS almost tmpoaslbla-to lupply tb.
demand, because 01 tbeir true merit-curing
where others lail- and at II reasonable price
�li(ty CtlnlH).--Ez.,

'

•

'l'hey Ire trat .11811 loodl and I am offerlug them at such prices all ,.,iII inl!ltlr.

their ,Ipeedy IIle.

OO:ls/.[E AND SEE, FOR YO-CTRSELF.
J. A. DAILEY.

JM S. ORE""W &' 00 .

OUR -�ALL PAPE]3 STOCK IS VERY COMPLETE.
Embracing all 'Grades, from Brown Blanks

TO THE BEST DECORAnONS.

'WlNDOW SH,:ADE�'l\!tADE ,Ttl'ORtiER
.:

'

'

ON ��APP'S SPRINGS OR Co):(MON F.TXTURES;
,

, 'r:' <
,6

G�rria.ges from ,Five to' T�iriiY Dollars, Oroque�. Base
-

,

Ba.lls;,etc.
A FEW B()OKS AND STATrONEBY ALSO ON :HAND,

.MAH··
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOORAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY,
WILL SEE BY E AMININO THIS ,MAP THAT T�I!

.A li'IBST.OLASSFAMliYPAPER.

�1x,e �ldltlltli.st.
D1':9. ,\VHEELEn &; cuanY, Editor...

,

TWO DOLLA.RS .&. YEAR.
!'cw Suhscribers for 186� wj),I receive the paper

, tho rest of tilie :r"�r ,F��F,. ,idi!xOSB,' ,,'

,
. n., ,\r"c� D0if'GL�S; P,:"l:!:!J&h",.,-;

GRAPe:fV'iies:'·
,',Ii ,LeBlnog Varieties In large Rupply. Warranted '

true to name. Prlces Iow; Also, tile celel!rated

plENIRfSS
Send stamp for Price and Dl!llcrlptlve LIst. A!so
Trees, Small Fruits, at".,

'

•
T. S. HIJfIBARD. Fredonia. N 1



period have WE' been able to offer .Greater 'Att1'(lCtions' in Stock or':ind'ucements in 'prices to purchasers than' , , ,
'

(. ,
,

"

r. "1/'" ,
<

• •

:M:�DE ,', 'EXTENSIVE PURCHi,\SES AND CONTRACTS FORGOODS EA'R�Y IN THE SUMMER. AND ,CONSEQUENTLY ,
,

OWN OUR STOOK' AT LESS THAN'�RE$ENT YALUE. '

'

S'E,LL
WE SHALL POSITIVELY MAKE IT AN OBJECT

For the people, not, only of Douglas county,
but those, living at a "distance to

" ,

,
,

OO:;JY.tE TO :t...A_W'RENdE
And Make Their

'SElEGTIO'N'S ,FROM ',OUR: "SUPER'IOR STOOK ", , "F:,
" ,

,

,', �.!', t
'

Which embraces every thlug belonging to the
DRY GOOD� AND' CARPET TRADE.

We invite the attention of

BUYERS', OF
THE SPIRIT, OF 'KANSAS opens to its

readers this week bright. and sparkling.We feel 'tbat its patrons wait for
its coming with interest. We know
that ?""ny fam!lies�"balJ

it� 1l1'rivfll with
joy�' �-We 'I\r.� F.iI�r: ,that tJle girls and
boys' reJd its ,art cles with pleasure,We ""are fcarefut to I

put nothing ill our

paller to vitiate'the taste or corruptthe morals, 'If THE SPIRIT is read with
the same carefuluess that it is edited
and put.in form: we are sure it will be
of large benefit to the puhlie. We are
hf\ppy to make the statement to 0111'
readers that tho eubscrtptiou list of
THE SPtRfT is lengt.hening week byweek,' THE SPIRI'r OJ? KANS.t\S' is a

I�8:n8a8 product. Its birth place is the
historic,cif,y,of Lawrence," It is taken
and. read by, tho best farmers in tho
Elt,ate, IVe hope and expect to-start the
New Year' with, a thol1sltnd liew'sllb·'8Cl'ibet"s, We' call upcO�'�UJ' fi'ieuds.to:
help us lucresse the" c�l'cul,atioil:" Ill�
wor4illg for U8 in thi!? regar(f: they, BI'O'working f01' themselvea. An increase,
of slibscribers 'Will help to enlarg-o OUI':
paper, improve its qua.Jity and tuereaseita llsefulness" Oo-operate with us,
f'rienda, and, we wi,ll gi:ve:'you 'go,9d
measure Ij-ud' good quality, 11

To our large stock, and guarantee, as low prices a� can be found in'
the West,

AiD
No. 82 Massachusetts etreet,

IJAWRENCE



Are now e�hibit,ing Novelties and Bargains in

FALL & WINTER DRESS FAERIes r,

,

The Choicest, and Le,ading Styles in the Eastern mar,kets, many
of which are'

CONFINED STYLES.

S Al'INS,

i,

FLUSE AND OJY.rERA RIEBONS.'

Also the Latest Patterns in

WOOL 'AND' BO'DY ,BRUSSELSI Q> ..
'

. .

CARPETS'
, ': ,

, ,From the La Crosse l�epubliiJ�n Leaner .

....BIIVlUg been cured QY St. Jacol;ls Oil, i
,reo'ommend the same to all sufferllrs with rbeu
matlsm," says Mr.,L. Shitrman, 2,804: Calumet
'avenue, Chicago, ill.

BUFl!'ALO·LINED· boots, sheep-ltned :bootp;
bufftllo overshoea and rubber goods ot all
kinds, at

'

.' ,
.

J,
, M�flION'S.

,

'

"

'

�t�e �&'ent8 W"nted
To, Sell Dr. Chase's Recipes; or Informatlon for
"&rb�� in "uy oou�y � lli, unh�f,��������������������������������������!States and .Canadas. - Enlarged by .the pub.
lishers to 0,18 pages. It contains over, 2,000household recipes sndts suited to all claeselland condItions of society. ,A -wondertut book'
and a household ,necessity., It sells at sight.
Greatest inducements ever offered to bO,ok
agents•. Sample copies sent by mail, postpaid,for $2,(10. : Exclusive territory given. .Agents
more thaT( double tbelr money. Address Dr.
Cbase's Steam Printing House, Ann Arhor,
Michigan. '

THE old-Iashloned buffalo overshoes, just the
thing for farmers, at the Fllmily. Shoe Storer

R. D. MASON'S.

ALL AT OUR WELL·KNOWN LOW PRICES.

,MR. S. A. ,BREESE and \,Vite of Cottonwood
Falls:were in the city last week viSiting their
.daul:hter Carrie, who attends the university.
Mr. Breese is county clerk of Cbase county
and has 'just been returned with a good mao

";ority. ' ',,,r. Notbtn� on Eartb .0 Good.
'"

---'--e--- From the Worcester (Mass,) Spy.
�R. 'H. C. C.'�OOD:Y, the senior "Cer'talnly a strong opinion," said one Of?Ur,SPIRIT, and wife IH� for Princeville, Peoria reporters to whom the following was detailed

county, Illinois last Friday, to spend Thanks.' by Mr. Henry Kaachop, with Mr. George 'E.
'glYlnll' with' his lather and be present at the Miller; 418 Main street, tbis city: "I suffered
Illar,riage of his sister. He expects to' be gone so badly with rheumatism in my leg last Will.'
a little over aweek.' ter that I was .unable to attend to my work,,

being 'completely helpless, ]' heard' ot ,St.
Jacobs .Oll and bought a bottle, afte'x' using,
",blch I lelt greatly relie�ed. With the use of
tbe seco�d'bottle I was completely cured. In
mf estimation there IS noth(ng on earth so

good tor rheumatism' as St. Jacobs Oil. It
acts like a charm."

Plantation ()ougb Syrup
Cures coughs, colds, asthma, and all dlseasee
of the throat and lungs, Sample bottles only
ten cents. For sale by Barber Bros.

�---

A P"tnfol DeaU�
:May be averted, and health regained, by using
"Dr. Baker's German Kidney Cure." For
sah� by Barber Bros.

LOUIS N: KIRCH who created such a sensa.

�ion in Lawrence by his pretended detective
, service and succeeded In swindling a number
of men in both this city and 'l'opeka has been
heard trom in Nebraska, wliere he is playing
the same little game. He was not discovered
however till be bad succeeded in fleecing 'a

goodly number of Victims.
"

• " THOSE who would' erect memorials to their
depanted loved ones, 'Will find it to their inter.
est to call at the MEJlWRIAL ART WORKS, Hen.
ry street, whm:e yoii can. have made to order

,'jtlst ,what you want, at tlre lowest possible
prtces, Parties living at a dlstance will be lui"
nished designs and estimates upon application.

,W. S.'f{.EEDl Proprietor. ,

Wau'e�.
A good rh.llnll horse for a canvasser to use

during the winter for his keeping. ,The animal
will receive the best �f care and light work.
Leli!ve word at THE SPIRIT office.

'

Mnkillg wa�(lI.e8.
Detective watch cases are one ot tbe chiet

causes of so many watches not being good
time )iie(,!Bs. The cases betng thin and -not' fit.
ting well, admit dust and dirt to tbe move.

ment, which soon interferes with the running ..

parts of the watch necessitating eleuntngv re
pairing, etc., and tbe amouut thus pntd out it
applied toward h nying a good case in the be-'
ginning, would hnve saved all this trouble and
expense. 'We have recently seen It case that
meets all tlrese requtrements, it having been'
curr-ied for over twenty years and sti II remain
perfect. We refer to tbe JAS. BOS5' P.l'l:ENT
STIFEEND GOLD'CASE, wbich has become one,
qfthe staple articles of th e Jew'elery tracie. po s
sp."�ing as it does so mnny adv'wtngr{s over all' '

other watch cases, being nucla of two heavy'
plates of solid gold over-a plata 0'/ compo�i:
tion, and we advise all our rendo rs tn nsk t hell'
'jeweler for a card or' cntaloglle that"will ex�'
plain the manner in which they are made. ,

]t is the oi�.ly STIFl!'4NED CASE made witLl two'
plate;; of goic1, seamless peudunts, and center,
solid joints. crown peieces, etc .. [I'll of wbich
are covered by letters patent. Therefore buy
no case before consulttcg' a jeweler who keeps
the JAS. BOSS', PA'rEN'r STIFI'ENED GOUil
CASE, that you m�' learn I:Ae di'll'erence be
ween it 'and all irui"tatlOl1b that IJe equally (IS

. Gam&ee Stock Powder
Cures hog or chicken cholera, and all diseases
of horses and cattle. F'or sale by Barber Bros.

--'--+-,--,-'- ' ,

81,IJOO per year can be easily made l!-t hom�
working for E. G. Rideout & Co .. ' 10 ,Barclay
street New York. Send for their 'catalogue and

(Ull'I)�rtic�lars. "

FrOlllt ()linton.
A MAGNIFICENT OFFER!
----...=�--

THE SPIRIT OF KANSAS and
Valuable Literary Works

Offei-ed at the Price
of the Paper

Alone!



Dr. J'razl�r:' "1 bne used. two 'bottle. of
'y.pur RQot- Bitter.- 'for dyspepsil, 'dizzloel.,
,W8,111:I;18111 �nd 'kidney dilielse, and ,they did m.
more Kood tblo the docten and III'tb& medi
cine I- ever used.. From tbe"lirat dO�1 I took'I
'''lglU to,me"d' Ind 11111 now in perfect health,
and feel a8 ,w"if I. I O1'er did. I con�Hlet your
medicine, one of tl!e'rr.ltett' ol'bl".siD'�,'"

"
)fRS. II.�.ARTIN. Clenllnei. O.

Sold, by all druggist., everywbere ar '1 per.
bottle. ,H�:MRT ,It:. co., Sole Pro[>'rs .. '

, ,'.' " � -Cievellllld, ,0.,
Woodward. :Faxon ct Co., KlneasCity, whoio

, aale agt)nll.

Address, ,D. W. (J 0 Z AD,

,wESTERN

Farm' 'Mortgage'
Lawrence, Kansas.

Money Al�ays On Hand-No Lon! Delays'

'" e W�ll1l11 promptly aU choiee applieations CIYr'
Ioane ul/on imprond farmina lalldll on the eaaleaO
terms to the borrower.
Farmen wishing to make LOlfO TI'II.'I LOAx8 will,

UTa llO.jlY bV .allinr upon our agent in aheir
county,
Oentral omce NATIONoU. BAlfX BUiLDIl(Q, Law-

rence, Kanea... '

Strawberry !ledll'
'If the farmer has, the good fortune to

'pollilesil a strawberry, bed; the vines
will 'be belt· preserved through the

freezing aud th�wing of •.he winter
mouths by It. light -mulchlug of .traw,
hay'or leaves, 110 distributed over the
plant, ,that they will completely cover

them, aud yet not laid, 80 ()ompactly
and benily over as to stnother tbem.
Tbe-lItraWberry Yine is not remar�ably"
ten'der, yet:it il Te'ry, liable to be in
jured by tbe alternate inlluence ot cold
and ,beat, Cr.o8ini the' plante to 'ben,..
and tbq, deltroying, the TOOts. AJ a

money-m.kini 'enterprise we do ,n(J�
'thinK"that Itrawberry cultore' Ib'oultl
be I;lDdertaken by' the' 'farmer; bot. a

IIm.U bed'prepared 1Iy tb'G bUlband anld
tak�u' care ot by, the wife Ind,'children,'
would produce sucb froit •• wQilld be
Il Iplendid ,iarnitore ,for' the

'

•upper
,table in June, a1ld a'lnxury which t'he
r�mily. 1Vo,.ald not ,be willing'to gin up'
',wUbout 8tronir remonstrance and an

'eUllelt effort· t�- conti'nue.'



I!!ubsorlben' are eRrnes't1y,reque'sted to send for
:;,�; ',np'lic�tl()n in thl. depurfrnent any f�cts not gen

,

'.rally know, bntof tnterest to ,stock raisers"Rnd
,;< ", "�"r�erll. "Farmel'�, write for your paper,

'i'�" Let nil Build Up.
:,.-. ", '," Of.mo'dern c'iyilization, the uatural

,1":: I .: 'fr�its aro, contempt for :other'� right�,
,�� ,

'#aud, oppresllion,'a gn�blit!g,spirit in
trade, rec,ldells ,l!pecul!Ltion, "grinding
mouopolles,'an'd the domination of capl
tal over per,so,nal, rights. Relfef from
the-se evils is to come, and can only
"come from industrial organization and

n�i'\"8r8al co-operation man with man.
'The ·co.operativ:e spirit briugs in �tll
,�raio peace, good will a�oD'g: men, snd
,oonsequently ilL condjtioli of pl'oepe�itYi

, , '; I
, "Oompeution, ii' s�rife,·, war' between

,

: r ,
' ola8lies and individu,als, and is therefore ,., ',' ''l'lils aad �"iit,.

'

"

" , ',,, Iu packinr'dpwn 'eUI place ,the'l"-r�e'' ",
t;

'

" ': �he bane',o( buman wellal'e and the foe, , .. , , ' ,

end up.
' '

"

01- happinels,', Let'co-operation 'be, 'the,

rrand 'watch-word of In laborin'g men. ' Tel'ch the chlldren not to plague' or
,

'rhl,granger and, the, Patron .who Is ill' a�y way maltreat a toad, but rather
'rue�t-o hia�profelllion�aud-principle.; coax him to .yonr ,arden. H� has' a

,
, itrh�e., 110 to, elevate and ,'purifr the ,keen appetite ,for bu,1 and iOI,e,ctl,
locial' cond'itioo of th� race, tqat the -Fowls huddled together need close

'law, of' violenoe 'w�ll ,ive 'way to the attention, Do not suppose that cold
iaw of loy,e, that -integrity of purpose weather will at all relieve jou of the

,

will banilh deceptleu, 'fraud, ..duller,a., n�ce,lity (If ,keepin, t.he heu-bouse
"ion i'n food and in all articles of 0000' Icr�puloillly clean, •

'

,merce, and 'that ind'ividual perCeption
,
Chemietll, t�ll UI " that auy, often live

"will be identified with the' perfection odi)l" will be ablol;�ed by "Qlilk. De
, ot,all ,o�r "ocial: relli'ious 'and politi� ..1 cAyio, "Yelletablel" dirty Ihoel� barn
.lnltitutlon.. Thl tr.o-, Patron .il no' ysrd overalls in a cellar where milk iii
I.hmaeJite, "hose,h ..nd ill agahut every kept are lure to conta'mioate it:
,m�n but i� rather the Samarit,an "ho 'A writer i� the Rural 'New Yorker

. "'take� up't)le bruised and,wounded. that ranks the beat potatoes �� Ohio, King
fall by the handl of thieve" �nd rob-

of the Earlie's, Beauty of Hebron, Mag.
ber., and strive to heal theIr woundl'

num Bonum, Mammoth Pe ..rl and' St.
•nd restore them to heAlth and Io,und- PatrIck, Can some one teU us the beat
ne... 'kindI fol' K ..u.... IOU. aud climate?

, ,The aim of the granger il not to pull Who .peaks ?
down but to build Up. to devise ways

, and meaua to make t.he earth mO'l'e prl>'
dnctive, to make, his own bome, and
other men'l bomes more pleasant, to
eo-operate with others 110 th!Lt 1!Lb'or

'may be made more honorable, efficient
"

and remuner!Ltive ; in Ibort, to reduce
the conflict,ing interests of this world
to snch a 1,.ltem of ,order t.hat the,. will
work tOlether ,for, the good, or all. A writer in the Scientific Amerlean

-� laYI: "We clear o�r ,premilel of uti
,

. I Plaek. k' 'by making whitewaeh yellow,w:ith cop.
In fflrmi�g'tl�ere ill, IItrict.ly speR mg,

peras aud c_9vel'illg tile Itouea and ..aft.,

.0' soch thing �I luck,
' ,The iambler en ill 'the cellar' with H. In every,

,may be lucky in Ihuming his cardll; crevice in which a 'rat may go� we put';e dice-pray�r ,m&y make a lucky the crystals-of the copperai and Bcatter
throw, The farmer'l pursuit, bil sow· in the cornerl of the 11oor, The result AlII'rlcoUnrol and Ihock Ue....ing and reaping, IR no iame of chanc(>.

WI., a perfect IItampede of rats aud The milk of a t&rrow cow will not be
The succesl of the flumel' is ba�ed on

mice."
,

11.0 COpiOUIi'OIl t.he firat year after cal",.
knowledgo, on t.he principles of licience,

l'ng, but l't wI'lI make 1.1 much butter,d Millet hIli boou raised pretty exten-
on a wise eelection of melln, to en s,

..a we ha .... fully proved from a caw dur-
d' sively in Kansas ,the past leaion, Some.. ..,

,He will hit hil mark by tbe stu InMII,
l'ng th" lecoud .nd third -"ea.1' afterh'

. speak largely in itl prl1ilile fol' winter " .. Jof hh hand, the" directness of 18 aim,
d

.

II f 'I h 0 h calvinO',
'

tbe singleness ot his purpose. He will fo der, espeCla y or ml c COWl. t -

•

mills b'ia'm!Lrk: when bis h�lld is weak, 'era give it but. faillt praise, or e"(I[I, ,Of all groupd stuff, �heat bran is,
'his eye dim, aud his w1!l v,aciJIat.ing, $peak lilightingly',of it, ,May nut this perhapI, tne safest feed t.o pI'omote the

The conditions of stlccess in farming, difference of opinion iu regard'to it be secl'etiQn of milk, and will keep'a coW,'
accounted for by' the tery diffel'ent,�on- i� fail' 11eflh also if ahe has, a good ,qual.88 in all other pnrsuits, lie in t.he �1\1l

- himself,' They, 31'e 'bound "ilP ill, hit> d·t.ioll"it is in w'hen ell!,?, GlI.thered ity of hay, 01' clover.' "

,
,

Iote I'0 tile se"800 l'tS Iiltarc" h-!I tu' rued
' ,

"f d' t" 'dIItroug "wiJI, his cultured miud, hi." I '" U ..
" Muhrpoms are CIl,IiY 0 Iges Ion an

into wCiody 4tbre', G,ut'e�rlY' ,"when it ' ,
, "pr.�cticed haud, in hill' detE;lrmined pilI'. .,.

. nlltrit'ive as well. 8.8 very appetlzlUg.
,

pose, aud in his spirit of enthusiasm, begins to blossom, it will; we, beli'eve; A dyspeptic �ays be can ell.t �,!>.rl'eely or
give univerllal satililfaction 'to, the stock I hi' ft I IP,ossessing theBe requisit.es, he wHl stewcc mUB roams, qJ.en: a ar mea, a

triumph over all obstacles, al?d in the of rie\>J. oltt-meal or oyat,en, ano. with t\

end gain the victory. What fhe farmer gra�t de.at m()re 'zellt'aud l'eliah.
wants to-da,y ia not so mucb good luck In (JlH� of onr E'ugli&h paI1,ers,we no.'
a; flood pluck, ticed the'death' of a bo,y gored by a bllll,

�eretofol'e pel'fectly gtint,le, w'�ich t�r.u
ed upon hiro suddenly a8 driveu to'pa�:
ture-;-sud 80 it i,s, you can"t trust,the
"icious bl'u tea, ''fhe above ca.ualtY
may be cpniitrued into a !ltt'ong argu-
ment. for polled cattle,

'

Petrole,UllllerVE,l1 as a.n excellent paint
for expolled woodwork a.ud f!Lrm imple
ments',

-

It penetrates the porel and re

paYI its COlt in ..ny tim,el oyer, Farm

buUdin"s, tools, ,ates, fencel and the

like, will be p,reserYod from decay by
.an"application ofH. You who hue no

tool·houael, try H,
lola, Allen'CGunty, Kane•• '

Breeder and Shlpper'of

PURE SHORT-HORN,'
--�

Clover Seed.

Clover in the Westerp states i. eom

ing into almost oniunal use, and il'l;'e
iardeci as an' indispensable adjllno't, of
good far,ming, One «reat' reason wby
this 'product haa been so Ilow in tak,�ng
the first' rank in' pasture and mea�ow
as '8; forage cr-op, bail been, the 'high
price at which the seed w�s held' and

, Beer and Jlllk. ' the consequeut difficuftY,in obtaining
Oorrespondence to Til. SPIRIT 01' ][,Uu". : it iu lufficient quantitiel,to seed: the
(It,,1 lmpoestble

'

to,' concentrate a:I' ground required; Tlie �eed il ,10 :ealY
pOlIs.ibl., good, qualitiel in' a 1�!1,1_9 to �a�se that the farmor'lho,uld be no

breed of;ani�'ls. No �n'e breed :o'an be longer depeD�en�t on tOllr or fiv:e Ea.,I;"
best in ,aU pointl. n" good" ,t.nder� ern It..tes for h�1 luppl'y.

'

He o ..nnot

jU'1or beet ii' the Itoc� 'railer'l aim, '&tIord to send- abroaif for' it 'and pay
then he 'must" be' content with: cood, the large' prici 'a� w'blch it hal' been
tender, juicy beef, and not expect that, held. He must raile hil own seed.
'vigor of" conltitution in hi' ,animall, 1'hi� he, can' do cheaper' than he caq
wbich ,ill. requisite ,tor ,breedin,' pur- buy it"nell if be' hal to resort to th�
poaes. The ��provemeutl iD::lpecia� band ICY the �nd tIiI old-t.lbioaed' ftail
directio.. which ..

,

art' eitablilllied: in to' procure it. But thil i. not neees
cattle deteriot:ate them in Qth�_r� I"ry. Thl members of .. iranie might
tlone,:

'

Any departure f,rom:the normal unite by each ,contributing a IDlaUeum
and n",tural charact�riitici �f an anim .. l to purch.a8 all the m'achinerll;leoe18ary
in the "direction, of making.lt a qu�ck tor cntting, threshil,li, hullinr sad pre-
an�economical'producer 9tb8,et,� p&dnr,t�o leed.'"

, ,

-

the animal,more:tellder and delio&�e, 10 It il poor economy tor the farmer to
conltitution, and conlequlntly unAtted lend out ot,the Itate tor' an arUcllot
to' ...,reater or'lelll derree for �reediDI, leed which oor broad, fertile acrel can

purpo,lIel., It �I obs8rnd "io practice be made to prodpce i.t mach lell co.t.
th&t' whatner ,<lOUrlle of procedure '

we ..kens the' breedi1l, powerl, equaBy ,
' "are, of_ "a'&le' In WI.ler. '

effect, the milk. Our belt 'tattenh�i The cold weather ofwinter il coining
COWl are not our belt milkers. They on with f&lt Itridel, The merciful
nnuot in t!le nature of thingl be '0. man and c ..refnl stock railer will lee
The tendency to lay on fat hal ho ,�end. t'hAt hil animal. are at all lealonl, and
ency to' .ec�ete milk, but 'the OPPolite. elpeciaHy in thf) winter, treated ,with
So we tbink our farmen may 11.1 well care and kindne18. 'It i, a disgrace to
settle down and aqcommodate them· a farmer's barn-yard to' have ao animal
leivel to the facts of th.e c.... that t.hey in it so wild 1.1 to be Qoapproa(lhable;
cln no,t couoentrate in &ny breed' of And not le88 a dillirace to the farmer
cows the two qualitiel of' beef-makera himself 'to have blotchy, scrawoy, pOY
and milk-rivere. The tW9 thin,,1 ,do ertY-ltricken animals ..blut hil preDli
not go t.ogether, can not lIuccelsluBy ses, It iI'economy to 'feed lIeneroully"
b. co-ordiDlP.ted, Wh�tever time or ,but 'never to lur-feit, Keep 'he st'ock in
mon�y or 'kill il expended in ,develop- comfortable Itablel, well bedded and
ing' a 'bree� of COWl 'perfectJn .tbeir well aired, and' you ,will ha"'e the'latia.
millt-iol qualitiel, ,and perf�ct lin th,eir facti�n of faelinr that y'ou 'have done
beef-maki'D,,' qli"litiel' i�' time Ind your, beit, for the "ell being 'ot 'the
motley ,an" skill throW-ll away. ,The dumb cattle under your char&,e.
union of theie qualities .il unnatural
and there(ore impracticable. .. ...

.

CERMiiGifiEot
" '-'" " FOB,,' ".' ,

. KREOIlIIISM,
, NeuralgIa, SCIatIca, Lumbago,
Back'ache, ,$orene,i of: the ehed.
(iout, ,Quin.y., :Sore Throa.t, Sr(ell
ing, and Sprain" Burn, 'and

lea/d., (Jeneral Bo.dily
Pain...

,

'Tooth, Ea,. a.nll H,tidache", Fro,toJ/
,Feet and Ea�.;, and all otb,,.

\1 ',' Pain, and Ache,� ,
'

Ir. Prejlu-aUOD o. _rtll equal. Ik, J�OCI. CIa
u a lIaft, iI-. "'"1''' ••d' ehiltlf' ,Jlitt.rhal
:aeBi1Ml,., .A. trial ••talil but, tlle , comparatlnll
triJllnC 0.&,. of 10 ce and .....1'7 one .UII'�rin.
arltll paba ... ,!a&,.. ell 1'OIiU,.. .rooC Q( ,iji
,;kI... .

DlrecUo•• la :a.na Lallcue'"
fl)LD BY ALL DB,UGGISTB ,UlD DB.llEBI

,

A. VOG��RB'& CO.t
lied".......MeL, V. B. ...

OATTLB
Canle.

Becaose you do not intend to sell
your itock immediately, is no reason'
why you, should let them run down,

By and by you will want to sell, and it
will cause much feed and worriment to
build up again; Too many farmers let
young stock run down, A farmer who
leti hie ato�k run down will be pretty
Ull'8 to qin do'wn himself, and when

down, he wlll find it. pretty hard to-get
on bia 'l�gs �gain,

-.4LBO-

P-OL.4P:D·OHIN.A HOGB

Of the Best strains of Blac� and

LIGHT SFO'ITED
My Hogs are Regletered in the Ohio Polan. '

China. Record and IlII ot my crosses are made b,
���� �h�j)g:�efl�� �aIr;�ed��do,n��rll�dUc�t:;,
Hogs for twenty-nine yeaTS, Twenty yeltrs at
Franklin, Warren connty, Ohio, 11011 nine y&an
at lola, 411im cQun'ty, Kansas,

PRICE L:;EST �REE



"Ohickymll, chlcky me, crany crow I"
A senseless little jingle, 1 know;
Yet it drifts along o'er the dewy clover,
Soft and sweet, and over and over,
Soft and tow, then clearer and clearer,
Throbbing along, nearer and nearer;
ll[lItPY and joyous. the ctnldren g!?,
SingilJg their "ChlCky me, crany crow I"

It carries me back, a happy rover;
• Ag[li!l I live those swcet. duy& over,
And memory back' each JOY conveys j
Again 1 live in those bappy days,
W hen youthful love our heapts was swelling,
And you, my Prince, ne'er tired of telling
'1'be same old story, so soft lind low:
"1 love you, Ohicky me, crany crow?"

Warmly you clasped my little bro�n hand I
How happy we roamed the summer-land,
Oonning our Iessons by; wayside stream,
Dancing along where buttercups gleam,
Holding them up to our dimpled cbin,
Striving ever tbe prize to win.
If you spelled 'me dowu, you whispered low,
"l'III80rry, Cbjckyme, crany crow I"

The years have glv\ln us lessons new,
'A_ grander work rorour hands to-do,
That endless is [18 the daisy-chain
You wove tor me in the, shady lane.
Your heart, as ever, is brave I1nd true
The Gods and the Fates have smiled on you;
Yetsometimes,I know, when the sun sinks low.
YoU whisper "Ohicky me, crany crow I"
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A little boy, ruuutng , strock his toe
and fell an the pavement. "Never
mind my little fellow," said a bystand
er; "you won't ,feel the pain to-mor
row." ",Then," ss swered Us little

boy, "I won't cry to-morrow."

J,I""r�llll!le Markets.

The following are to-day's prices: 13utter,20
@25c.; eggs, 250. pOI' doz. j poult\'v-sp�ing
chickens, 3@4 cents pel' lb. j new potatoes,
05c.@$1.00; old corn, 60c.; new corn, 60c. j
wheat, 1.00@$1.20 j new oata, 38c.; lard, u@
13c. ; hog�, �4 50@5.25; cattle-feeders, $3,00
@3.50,:slJippers $4.25@5.00, cows, $2.25@2,75 ;
wood, $'1.00@5.(J0 per cord ;

,

hay, $6.00@6.50
pet ton.

And Bee our many surprises in store for yon [III.

,You will be surprised to see our Immense stock of

A Sore Cnl'e FOlloti at Ll\�t,l No One
,

Need SlItl"cr.

A sure cure for blipd, bleeding, Itching n"d

ulcerated piles has been dtscovered by Dr. y., d

Jiam (an Indian remedy), culled Dr. William's

Indinn Ointment. A single box bas cured the

worst chronic cnses of 25, Of 30 years standing',
No one need suffer five minutes after uppiying
this wonderful soothing mcdictne. Lot ions,
instruments and electuaries do more hurm

than good. William's Ointment abserbs the

tumors, allays tbe intense itching (parttcururlv
at night after getting warni in bed), acts as a

poultice, gives Instant lind pulnless relief', uud
is prepared only for p!les. ltouing of the private
parts, ana for notbing else. ,,'
Read-what tbe Bon. ,r. :r.r. Ootllnberry, of

Cleveland, S!lYs about Dr. 'WI Ilium's Indian
Pile Olutment: "I have used scores of pile
cures, nnd it uffords me plensure to say that I
have never found anything which gave such
immediate and p�J'm"llpnt rellet as Dr. Wil
liam's Indian Oin nuent .. "
For sale by all t(! Il!!glsts or mailed on receipt

of prtee, $1. IJJ�NRY & 00., Proprs.
Cleveland, O.

Woodward, Faxon"'" Co., Kansas Oity, wuole
sale agents.

MON,EY TO -lOAN,
In lurge 01" smull amounts on live years time, at

SEVEEt:-T PER OEN'r.
·With reusonubl e commission.

J, B. WAIJ.'K1NS & CO .•

Lawrence; Kansas.

Clothing, Overcoats, lIats, and Caps,
, derwear, 1, Hosiery , and, . G�oves,

COLLARS AND CPFFS, NECKWARE
AND 'PINS, ALL KINDS 'OF, i,'

SHIRTS. TRUNKS,

SATCHI:ffLS, '

ETC,

You will bo surprised to see our Immense stoclc of everything pertaining to

J:Y.rEN'S YOUr:C::a:::'S AND BOY'S,

You Will be surprised to Bee our immense stock of the

NOBDIES')' AND CHOICEiST �OOJ)S RYEU :mtoUGDT '1'0· LAWRENCE." PETER BELL,
_f'i>.TTORNE,Y AT X.A,..

OFFICE-OVER LEIS'S DRUG, STQU,E,
,'�{ Wli:'�.j}'OR, 'KA.NSA.S.
It]- Prncf.i ces In al l the State antl Uni tod States

COUI·tS: Coli eel ions promptly attended 10, Special
attention giveJ� to tho preparation and argument
of ,cuses in, th!, Supreme Conrt.

'You will ba surprised to see that, llot'withstancling. the price ot everything else il! goIng up'

OLOT�ING IB S'l'ILL DOWN.

"lM_ H. LAMO]'V.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

You will be surprised to sec how well we can fix you in purse [IS well as in form.,

g All these surprises and mauy more Ilona-fide surprtsesWhich our limited space permits,
us to enumerate, are positively to be seen at

.

Ptctures Taken in the Latest Styles I

Ilf1f' Call lind Exaunue Specimens I

No. 1215 l\['lssachu»dtB Street, LAWRl<jNCE.

STEINBERG'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 87 Massachusetts street, Lawrence, Kansas.

BED.DUC..S. ROA.CII1�S,
Rats,mice, ants, flies, vertniu, mosquitoes.in

sects, etc., cleared out by "Rough on l'l.l.\t8." Hic
boxes at druggists.

GUS. A.. FAAS,
Sells the best pianos and orgnus mnde=-conse
quently can't find ttme to write an advertisement.

1I1as8. St. N-X-'l' to P.O.

---� _'_'_ _ � r � _

Our Warerooms are' Located at 46 .and 48 Vermont Street!
IF YOU VTANT

PLAIN FURNITURE,
OHAN::J3ER SUITS,

FoL�RLOR
Call and see us. OUR P,1{ICES WILL SUIT I

OR
GOODS

DRA.JN AND NERVE,:
Wells' Health Renewer, greatest remedy on

earth for impotence, leanness, sexual debility,
etc. $1 at druggists. Depot Geo. Leis & Bro.

��-----

'l'ERRIDLE ..�oss 01' LlWE.
Millions of rats, mice, eats, bed-bugs, roaches

lose their lives by collision with "U,ough on

Rats." Sold by 4rilggists, 15c.
' . ,

�--...........

CAl'ARRH 0)<' '),HE BLA.DnE",.

Stinging, smarting, trrttntion of the 'urinary
pesaages, diseased discharges, eur.ed by Buchu
palbu. Druggists. Depot Geo, Leis &; Bro.

_---......._.........,_-..-!.---

"0. n." DA.RDER SHOP.

James R. Johnson, Proprietor,
LOlli Priee« and Good work.

lr:J'" Shop under Wells Fargo express otflce
corner or" Willthl'o)) and lIinW5achl1setts streets.

OJl}}i�;tlh��� ),)t08�;.fa1Y,.c�.

,�UIt STOCK OF'

A!:ent. wanted for tbe Lire and Work 01

-GARFI-EED

,
'

UNDERT'AI{ING GOODS IS LA_RGE!
, , .

�

Consisting of Plain Coffi!ls, Bu riul Caaes and Fine Cllskets., 'Burial-
. Robes ill Ht: grades of gl)(1da. \
LAR,IG-E FII:N"E I-IlIl,ARS:Eq!

ill? Remember the Location is near the Court House i
HII:L & lVIE.;'J D F:NH'A L L.

,

LA WRENCJ!:, KANS.
�====������=��������==

,'I'HE LATEST MARKE'rS.

The on1r complete storyof his noble life and tragIcdeath. 1· .'csh, hrilliant, reliable. Elegantly printed
in "�nl;li"'h nnd «'el'wan; magllllicentlyiIJus
trated; IJI\lIdsomcly hound. Fastest Sellihg book

eC"AefJU'llbTIiISherl. nJo"�l:�u�' t�t:(��t��I�e�#,��_ON vllmpecl campaIgn books with
Which the country is fioocled. 'l'hey are utterly
worthless; an outrageullon thememorvofthegreat

dea� and a base fraud on the frUbliC. 'rhls book is

S:!J�iTc�Y:Sf�l'i.'ku.!�:�rA;�:;��� \!)�\��e.
) JONES DnoTilERll & Co" Knnsas City. MD,

F., F_ METTNER.
PH 0 TOG- R A F 1:3: E R.

['AWR�lWE, KA.NSAS

Only First Ola.ssWork made in every sizEl and style of Pictures.

OOPYINGVTQRK DONE' IN INDIA INK_
,Crayon and, Water ColOl'A in the most. perfect

Equal to any done ill'the United
State" of America.'


